






















































the'interviews  were obtained at flounders were important target
public boat landings, with a species
very small number from wet slip while were
marinas. No interviews were most the
obtained from anglers leaving central areas.
private access points. Shark fishing was a  summer

Most (71.5%) of the activity that increased in
anglers interviewed were popularity from the northern to
fishing on inland (estuarine) the southern part of the state.
waters. Approximately 18.4% of Red drum and spotted 
the anglers fished waters from were important fall and winter
0 to 3 miles offshore and 10.1% target species in all regions.
fished greater than 3 miles Theaverageprivate/rental .
offshore. The distribution of boat angler spent 3.78
fishing effort by area was hrs./trip  fishing (Table 15).
similar in each district. Average fishing time per' trip
About 36.2% of the offshore was much greater in the
oceanic angler trips were made northern district (4.50
to artificial reefs. Of the hrs./trip), while anglers in
total offshore trips, 52.5% in the central and southern
the northern district and 42.1% districts spent 3.50 hrs./trip
in the southern district were and 3.45 hrs./trip,
made to artificial reefs. respectively. Fishermen
Slightly less than 12% of the claimed to take more trips in
offshore trips in the central the central district and less
district were to artificial trips in the northern district,
reefs. with the majority of the effort

Approximately 26.1% of the being expending in the fall.
anglers did not specify a The average catch per
target species. A few listed angler trip, based on all
"any bottomfish"  o r "any trips, is given below by
surface species", but the district for various species
majority targeted "anything". groups and all species
Red drum, spotted seatrout, combined:
king mackerel, sharks and
flounders were the top five North Cent South
preferences in descending
order. Sheepshead and cobia Red drum and 0.24 0.96 0.88
came in a very close sixth and Spotted seatrout
seventh. Species preference
varied with the time of year Top seven 0.54 1.24 1.28'
(wave) and region (Table 14). targets
Sheepshead were common target
species in the winter and early All species 5.27 3.20 3.46
spring, especially in the
central and southern regions. Anglers in the northern
Cobia were an extremely popular district caught the most fish
target species in spring and per trip, however, when fishing
early summer at a few sites in success is viewed as the
the southern region. King and anglers' ability to catch more
Spanish mackerel and flounders desirable species, the northern
were targeted mainly during the district ranked last (Table
warmer summer months on into 15). The southern and central
fall.      King mackerel     and districts showed similar and. continue 
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